
IIWi r i v. - a. iSPIDER THAT EATS BIRDS.

Live. I. tha F.re.l. ( the Boat.
--A Hair il8fg? THE KIM OF

BLOOD PURIFIERD S
America Tropica.

There has Just beeu deposited in
the insect bouse at the too a iecimeu
of the bird eating spider, which earns
It name by occasionally Including In
It menu some of the brilliantly hued
humming birds and varl colored fluche
of the South American tropics.

ressmg SWIFT'S
SPECIFIC,

THE GREAT

6LQ03 PURIFIER.

Church Are you a'iua:ntej
Flaphusb? Gotham OU. Jw.
we sleeii In adolnlu If.' I

with
why,

luuxers
No other remedy has given such perfect satisfaction as a

blood purifier and tonic or is"so reliable in the cure of blood dis-

eases of every character as S. S. S. It is known as "The
Kino- - TUnrA PiinTurs and the secret of its success and

Statesman.t uuuuuui wueluer Uie Sllaen
thread which he spin In profusion "Do you thiuk the wl'kar wl b

will?" "Wout Wconstitute hi most effective tackle for f-- -- ' - e

No other corporation pursues a dis-
honest deHler or contractor so iernlitt-entl- y

and so relentlessly ns does the
government of the United fctute.
Neither the .etty grHfter nor the man

bis
. - -- tu, k. "e - -- ji. .iter t r.securing hi prey. Indeed, It I more

probable that the little bird get its right to this title is because "IT CURES DISEASE."Uia IUBI long ueiore x'ttm g wid- - T
ow." Philadelphia I.ee-er-

.

t is an honest medicine, made entirely 01 nuniyiug, iieaungcaught through alighting upon the bunentity of big fruuiU s trlnl when roots, herbs and barks, which are acknowledged to be stwcihcs tor

Nearly every one likes a fine
hair dressing. Something to
make the hair more manage
able; to keep It from being
too rough, or from splitting
at the ends. Something, too,
that will feed the hair at the
same time, a regular hair-foo- d.

will remain where it belongs
on the head, not on the comb!

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sola lor over sixty years."

diseases nrisimv from an iranvre or Doisoued condition of the blood
ana and other leaves, in the twisted
fold of which the spider makes hi
home. The similarity of his coloring to
the bark of trees to which be attaches

once the baud of th law Is laid on
hlnu The couvlctlou of the gang of
nun engaged in petty fraud lit the
1'oHtollU-- Department two or three

and possessing tonic properties that act penny ana aamirauiy in lue up-uuuui- ot iuu- -

aown, weakenea or disordered conduiou 01 uic system.himself Is also a powerful factor In en
aiding him to approach his prey.

years ago Is nn Instance of one kind,
and the succcks of tho prosecution of One of the greatest points in favor of fc. S. is that it is tiie only uioou remeuy on uic

The silken thread which help to en market which does not contain a mineral ingredient of some kind to derange or damage tne

Maid Are you at hotu

Toney, mum? She's it tW,,
tress I am If she tin a fcw j.lt 01w
not otherwise. Cleveland

Iuert Ike Wot dos "PTustlunte"
mean? nowcle IlouierT9 J)Ut uff
Inert Ike Gee. but wuzu't

tluated front dat fust "''gtit cjleve.
lund Leader.

Joues What do ; uu tiling 0f the
Louvre gallery? Smith (j buck)
Oh, the pictures are pretty e but
there are no Jokes uDuemth tuwu.
New York Suu.

Christian Science u"'!--Elean-

dreene and Gayuor, guilty of defram
lug the government of more than snare so many beautiful birds are vstem. It is the one medicine that can be taken with absolute safety by the youngest clnld

or the oldest member of the family, and persons who have allowed their systems to get intr J. C lTrOo., Low!, Mam.dliM tionfminwfi f
SABSAPAfilLLA.

million dollars ou engineering work In
(ieorgla. Is an Instance of the other
kind. Captain Curter, the army otlicer,
who had charge of the Inspection of

aerlous annoyance to the traveler when
riding or driving through the less fre-

quented forests. As they continually
strike the face one Is reminded of some
fiendish motor trap on the Surrey

Ma

Au such condition that most medicines are repulsive to tne stomacn win nna mar. o. o. o.,
while thorough, is gentle and pleasant in its action, and has none of the nauseating effects
of the different mineral mixtures and concoctions offered as blood purifiers.CUtHSr PECTORAL.

their work, was convicted of partlcl
roads.pitting la the fraud, and sentenced to As every part of the body is dependent on the blood for nourishment and strength, it isThe bird eating spider Is much small

necessary that this vital fluid be kept free from germs and poisons. So long as it remainsdUhonoralile dlm-burg- from the army
and to five years' Imprisonment He
has served his sentence and is now

what I the matter r .unma Science
Child Oh, mamma, I fit g terrible
error of the mlud la uijr stomm-

uncontaminated we are fortified against dis-

ease, and health is assured ; but any impurity,

er, although not less ferocious In ap-

pearance, than the famous tarantula.
The body of a full grown tarantula Is

as big as a heu's egg and on an average
It gives from twenty to forty yards of

free, trying to prove his Innocence,
Medical Journal.

. . . A .
Ureene and Guy nor, after they were
Indicted In forfeited their ball Btrawier i ve seen 6uiiilHlu the humor or poison acts injuriously on the sys-

tem and affects the general health. Pus-
tular eruptions, pimples, rashes and the

tailor, going up to your ujlu evami escaped to Canada. Kor three

Oentlsmen: S. S. S. is used as a family medicine In our
horn. I mysslf have taken and always found it what it la
claimed to be. It thoroughly cleanses the system of Im-

purities, increases the appetite. Improves the digestion,
and builds up the general health. I have given It to my
ohiklren with fine results. It promptly restores tha appe-

tite and clears the skin of all eruptions. It Is a very fine
blood tonlo and has my hearty endorsement.

lU S. Uth 8t Lsbanoa, Pa. P. H. THOMPSON.

silk, tho weaving of which was expect
ed at one time to prove a very consid-
erable industry In some of the Austra

day for a week. Is be sitting for youj
Duuber No, he's laying for
Cleveland different skin afiections show that the blood

is in a feverish aud diseased condition as a

Hie Anfil rat.
Gllt According- to ttio coroner's

rerdlct, ft mob composed entirely of
sonien was resjiouslbls for Greou'i
Semi lie.

Miles How did It happent
Giles He accidentally got near

targnln counter where $1 shirt waists
were being- - sold at 08 cents and was
trampled underfoot Columbus Dis-
patch.

CASTOR I A
For Infant, and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

lian colonies. Tho silken output of
the bird eating spider Is greater In pro Madge They say she Is rery clever,

years they fought extradition, but the
Hrltish government finally surrendered
them, and they were put ou trial. After
a trial lasting thirteen and a half
weeks they were convicted, sentenced
to Imprisonment for three years, and to
pay a fine of five hundred and seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars each the amount

portion. London Dolly Graphic. but I have never notlceu It Murjorle result of too much acid or the presence cl
some irritating humor. Sores and Ulcers are the result of morbid, unhealthy matter in theOf course not Sue snyi all the tiev

er thlugs alKut you after you have
gone. Harper's. Iluxar,

A DISAPPOINTING ST0BY. X
w hich they are charged with atealing. New York Man Why d0 they call

blood, and Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood I'oison etc., are au aecp-scaie- u

blood disorders that continue to grow worse as long as the poison remains.
But all blood diseases are not acquired; some persons are born with an hereditary taint

in the blood and we see this great affliction manifested in many ways. The skin has a

waxy, pallid appearance, the eyes are often weak, glands of the neck enlarged, and as the
taint has been in the blood since birth the entire health is usually affected.

Boston "the Hubr Sua Francisco
Man Itecause the swiftest part of theIn response to public sentiment the

House committee has stricken from the
It was poor, timid Miss Prudy Heath

of Itoxbury who, when the first rail country la the furthest from it
guess. Cleveland Leader.Beirs the agricultural appropriation bill the Item road trains came through, went aboutBlgnatuxo "Do you Joke writers ever makeamong her friends, asking plaintively In all blood troubles S. S. S. has proved itself a perfect remedy and has well earned tneproviding for the free distribution of

garden seeds. Seventy-fiv- e years ago
Congress appropriated fl.lXK) for the

Joke at your own Misuser "For theof each, "Would you ride lu them ravlu'
first few years all our Jokes are madeIndianspolis B." iking Facilities. stages?" Sooner or later they all did

so: but she never ventured. Miss Ann

title of "KING OF BLOOD PURIFIERS." It goes down into the circulation and removes
all poisons, humors, waste or foreign matter, and makes this stream of life pure and health- -

sustaining. Nothing reaches inherited blood
purchase and distribution among farm that way. After that. If we're lucky,There are in Indianapolis, where the ers of "rare and valuable" seeds. The we get paid for em. Li.Frlckett of Wrenhy objected to the com

lug of the railroad on other grounds. Mother Has Charles pruvtm himself
purpose was to the tillers of
tho Roll to raise the stnndard of the
crops and was a laudable one. Since

National K iitorial association convenes
in June, seven national banks with a
total capital or $5,000,000 and total de-

posits of $33 400,000. The total sur-
plus and undivided profits are 12,725,- -

"Draft animals are a gift of the to be a thoroughly abstemious man?
Lord to man since Adam's time," she dethat time the appropriation has stead June Itrlde Yes, Indeed! nc. partic-

ularly abstains from giving me anyclared, "and It's a clear ttylng In the
face of Providence to throw over beast

ny increased until now It amounts to000. In addition there are sii truxt money Ietrolt tree Press.

troubles like S. S. S.; it removes every particle
of the taint, purifies and strengthens the weak,
deteriorated blood, and supplies it with the
healthful properties it needs and establishes the
foundation for good health. As a tonic this
great medicine has no equal, and it will be found
especially bracing to weak, anaemic persons.
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Skin

f:t(!0,(MH. Instead of having the orlgl
"There are too many grufters In themil purpose In view, tho custom has

degenerated Into a iHilltlfitl one where

for b'llers."
Transit at the present time Is necom

pllshcd by means so Increasingly varl
world," said the patriotic citizen. "Un
questionably, answered Senator Sorby congressmen can Increase their pull ELY VEGETABLEPURghum ; "pretty soon there won't beIn their respective districts. Tons of

common seeds are distributed and the

ous and rapid, and new Inventions and
Improvement follow each other so
swiftly, that one scarcely pause to ac

enough graft to go 'round." Washing
ton Star.only effect Is to let the farmers know custom oneself to each new machine, Miss I'assey A fortune teller hasthat their representatives In Congress but rather, one assumes an attitudeare expecting their votes. From a real told me where I should find my futureof a general acceptance toward addi husband. Mrs. Sltuplate Goodness

companies with a total capital of 0;

the surplus and undivided
profits, $1,210,000, and total deposits,
$10,300,000. All the banki of Indian-
apolis are in excellent condition, earn-in- n

fair dividends and entirely worthy
of all confidence.

Mother! will find Mr- -. Wlnelow'e Soothing
Pyrup the beat remedy touse (or their eaUdreu
durlug the teathluf period.

Frl.ad.BlB'e Trlaato.
"Didn't the wedding go off nicely !"

Mies Sweetun, enthueiaetically.
yes," said Mies Tsrfun, "eieept that

poor, dear Fan needn't hare been quite so
prompt in making ber responses. She
hadn't the slightest reason to fear that
J ark would repent and bark out when she
had Dim actually at the altar."

Diseases, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison and all other blood troubles are cured perma-

nently by S. S. S., and so thorough is the cleansing of the blood that no trace of the dis-

ease is left to break out in future years or to be transmitted to offspring. If you are in
need of a blood purifier get "THE KING" of them all, S. S. S. and good results are
assured. Book ou the blood and any medical advice desired furnished without charge to
all who write. r SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. CA.

benefit to the agricultural Interests, the
custom has fallen Into a species of

tional methods of progress of any kind give me her address it once. Perhaps
she could tell me where my present one
Is. Judge.

underground, overhead, submarine or
aerial. Two young tiersous who read
aloud. In a remote furmhouse where
they were staying, a recent air-shi- p

graft That the farmers no longer ap-
preciate the government's liberality Is
evidenced by the scores of letters re-

ceived by congressmen condemning the
Hlx I don't believe half our rich

men know when they ire well off. Diz
Where did you get that Idea? Hlx

story by Mr. Kipling, were greatly
amused at the dlsapiiolntment of an old
lady of nearly 80 when she found that At the court house. I was down there PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Color mora tod. brl.hlrr and f.acr color, than any athrr dv. On. 10c pack.ia color. .Ilk. Jool and cotton " ."i,!
uarantca to Slv. acrfect rcoult. Ak eraler. or w will .end poot paia at tOs a patk.tc lor lr. booklet aov

this morning looking over the tax lists.the tale was fiction.

practice and urging that it be stopped

The report that Hev. Thomas Sher-
man, son of the lute W. T. Sherman,
had started on a Journey over the
mute of the famous "march to the

.'hlcngo Dally Newt,"I call that a menu trick!" she said,
Icaca ana au colors, muthkuc unuu uimmnn, mmouri.Dear John," wrott Mrs, NewlywedIndignantly. "Storing up dIsnpKlnt- -

from the shore, "I lmiose the hotelment for folks Instead of satisfying
'em ! There was I. all the time yousea," conducted by his father, and that CLASSIFIEDADVERTISINGbill." ' Dear Jane,- - V luclose check,

wrote John, "but please don't buy anyhe wn accompanied by a troop of the were reading, thinking to myself how

Nothing fonimoa for Her.
"I understand that Mrs. De Style Is

a great stickler for having everything
of the uiost exclusive kind."

"Yes; she discharged her doctor be

Portland Trade DirectoryTwelfth Cavalry, caused a great deal
of unfavorable comment throughout

more hotels at this price they are rob-
bing you." Smart Set

Sorting Customer A pound of

i A Farmer's Irrigation.

Under above caption in recent is-n- e

of The Furrow, tea following arti-
cle appeared:

"There la at leaet one man in the
rain belt region of the United Ktatea
who has solved the drouth problem,
and in overcoming hit drouth night-
mare he has somewhat unexpectedly
discovered that every year brings a
drouth, to greater or less extent. 'I
have put in, as you see,' he said to me,
' simple plan of irrigating some of my

cause he told bur that her teniierature
was too low." Itnltlinore American.

Names and Addrraaes In Portland of Repre-

sentative HutineM firma.

11 hi' IM'I. I I Ki'a' dt veliM ln nnd prlne-inic-

wrlia Inr pricea. iMMlnrd, 1 IhiSa .t

M Adit' I.A.N I KltNft Welnter ., l'ort.o.t
Uiwent irltf on J interne and Hlldra.

Of Caar.e.
"Poodells, J ou mustn't forit te attend

tb official meetlns this afternoon."
"What's It for?"
"We srs lying to doubls the capltsl

stock of the company."
"Tc doubla It? Orrst Scott I Whers

Is th. money to come from?"
"From the public, of course. Where

did you suppose?"

tlTP '. Vtiw T)nr nd .11 Nrrvnn. Hlr-nw- i

Sini fiM,1.,rrr. Knd f..r FKKK Jtrll boltl- -
traatiM. lit. H. II. Klin ,I.d., Ml Arch Bt., toliaw. f.

rhuese, please. Grocer iorgouzola or
Cheddar? Sorting Customer Oh, I
don't cure. Start 'em bota across the
counter tfnd I'll take thu winner.
Philadelphia Telegram.

Cabby I 'ud a beard nte yours
once, but when I found what It made

GASOLENE ENGINES a to 4 hor
lower fully warranted. IliV All "1'es nd
St) Irs tt biwent prii-ss- . Writ, for catalog.

REICRSON MACHINERY COMPANY
Portland, Oregon.

KI.AM I It,- 11 -1 H V : iiiporler. Itrar": Knit lc

n; li-- blHiikM: W wMim-d- t larkw,

IKiKHKHor.il klniln for aal at rery re naliH
price. Juuulre Ht.

l llt'HSI H aenlnn approval: we imrnla fll la
nicml WinHl.nl, C'larne . t o.

land from a little stream running

I'd got a ride lu an automobile unex-
pected, by way of 'thank you' for giv-

ing some glngerlireail an' milk to the
young fellow that druv It while he was
tinkering out there lu the lane, an'
hoping next time 'twould be a flying
ship come along Instead.

"Mebbe 'twill light right down In
the pasture,' thinks I. 'No reason It
shouldn't, and Jest as much reason It
should ns an nutoiuohtle in the lane
and my! how I should like to fly!'

"And now you say 'tw as till made up
out o' whole cloth, that story, and thcio
ain't like to be any air ships running
regiar for years! Much gsd I'll get
of 'em then!

"That writer may be clever enough,
but he' nu unconscionable cheating crit-
ter, I say!"

through the place which I thought
would give me crop insurance during
dry years; but it has taught me that

la RoilntM rirrl..
Biggs Anything doing In your line

of business?
Y One of our bill colloc- -

Or. G. Gee Wo AKTiriclAt. KVK.Hi eyery uliaile ami hi:uu approval; ytxlaiil. I lurk Conever year goes by that there is not

me look like I got It cut off. x Hussy
An' I had n face like yours once, an'
when I found I couldn't get It cut oil
I grew a beard. Punch.

"Io you know anything about this
note?" asked the uiau from the col-

lection agency, sternly. The Impecu-nlou- s

ono bsiked nt the paper careful-
ly. "No," he decided. "I can't say that

..,.. ....
. . ... t nn ivimitl

some period or periods of greater or lees
extent that a watering dots not greatly t. UK A M HKPA K ATtUIH We .nnrante. the I'. H.

m purnior In Wrn ir Irn.
lluaimiul la. HI'll and .

WONDERFUL HOKE

TREATMENT

Tlt'n woniWrul
t rnllftl

n nt Iwi'kimi h cur

increase the crop. I can observe accu-
rately, because I have my irrigated

tors wuo unu utoi '" "
slou starved to death lisp week.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
, m.Ili-alliili- M thfY Pnnt Trh ttlScrops growing practically alongside

rttilf Wlllioii. vmthose which get only rainfall for their
watering.'

"This farmer's discovery of the effi NOVEL GROWTH OF T03ACCO.

U KN'HI'l.llTII I Ml llnffnm A Pendleton, knl.
Allr-- d l.enlnni'n it I o.'a tiirrt-i-- t

in i luriii.liiiicn. Alurnaoii and
Hillli lreeia. Uppnaili- - KOilln a.

rt)l'l,TltV tool1 If ynn wnnt your i to 'ay
niore w r - na inr li- pari i. uur ilIh.iii

Pill I. IKY r r.hl A.ioe Ml. to.,
I ortiHU.I. lirfk.m.

I IANIO. fllt'lA NH ivt.1. a' piano ln.ne c

I irtikim and Piano, nil pay mriil.
rue l..r l't. ii .i.i'.te ..u a .r.-- Allvu..

t.l.h. n ltmi.k-- r t .. Portlainl, lnmt.ui.

I iUmi are mn up v ,.r. W.
to ille. II" nirfi Willi ft m
ihi.wi wciiid irui cm- - f NvTOssy j;
ii. a hrii, Kioi", Imi.K, r'-- V'- - '1lra and ki'"- - Eii,V, sJ
ilml ar enllrH,! u- f,yf-i-r'- -

known to nmliral - SielXiOlit..- -

ciency and ease of irrigating was in a
measure accidental. A little stream

the South. It was explained later, how-
ever, that the cavalrymen were sent to
study the battlefields between Chattan-
ooga and Atlanta, and that the ofllcers
merely Father .Sherman to
accompany them. In view of the mis-

apprehension, existing, tb President
ordered the troop to return to post at
Fort Oglethorpe after It had gone as
far as Itesaca. Father Sherman aban-
doned his trip at Cartersvllle, ., ap-

parently angered by thp action of the
President, and returned to Chatta-
nooga. He Is reKrted as saying that
he was nn Invited guest of tho Federal
government

When the hist link of the cable con-

necting the United States with China
was completed, the President Sent r

message of congratulation, addressed
to "Their IiniH-rlu- l Majesties, the F.m-pres- s

Iowngcr and the Kuipcror of
China." The F.mricror answered the
message with another one of felicita-
tion, which he concluded wth, "Ity or-

der of the Dowager Kmpress we now
offer to your excellency our slnoerest
congratulations," and signed himself
ns Fjncror. It seems that even an In-

terchange of International courtesies
has to be effected In China by order of
the Isiwiiger, who rules because she
can, not because she has the right

Former Consul General MeWade at
Canon, China, w ho was removed ou the
recommendation of Assistant Secretary
of State Pelrce, appeared before the
House Coihmlttee on Foreign Affairs
and made serious counter charges
against Pelrce, while defending his

which showed a capacity in July of

dlwaned .urtiou ol tte ear. 1 liere 1 i"'y '

r io mnl that l br c.mtllu-tintm- l
reiiie-lipn- . Iw.fnrss Is raus-- .l n

of Uie lulu-nu- lininn ol tlio
Kuatat-hla- Till. U hen thlit tut U Inll.ninl
you hv a runiblln Kiiiml nr lmperl.- - t lienr.
dig, and wh-- it 1 euilrrlv clif.f, irfnr is
tli. rrsult, ami iiii1.hu Ihe lnll.mm.tniu n I

taken out and thl.tut). to Its normal
eoiiilltliiii, hearing will destroyed forever;
mil-cu- es out i'l ten are raiised ty atarrn,
which I. nothing hul au luilaiurd cunJillon ol

We willglv. One Hundred Doll.rs lor any
ran. ot lii .lmm (rtiiM-- l.y r.t.rrli) Ih.t can-

not l e enred by llall's I'atarra Cure, bend lor

about six cubic feet per second, or ssy,
2,500 gallons a minute, which is a

Tt I.Kfilt t I'M V TtM.IIT HIH, 'in- -

rm.r.' Mll-- olr on w I., n , r..'iuiMimuch smaller stream than the figures
would indicate to the unwary, runs

In Ih h oonn.ry. Thro iKH ili 'i""' oii
h inn ll- ihU Ih ilo- i'ir huo-v- ,

Ine nctlou nt over Ano (liffen-n- t rfiii-'I- 'e wlil li

hf niii i'tnliilly uhh In itiffi-- B- liet.e. H
, unrHnlt e.lnrnre HKIIi inn. III " U. lir ' .

tii'ii li, .lr: k
en . ; )ma Iniiiilrvil- of i. Aiiinonl i..

i h'irii" iiiixliTut. i all and ee him.
mil nl' tin rlty write Inr hlwnkr and rcnlir
Bvu.l .ln,p. tiiN.tl l.lAllu.N HiKI'.

ddrsss THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

162 rk-a- l St.. $. t. Cor. Morrlaon

Mention p.i.r. PORTIAND. ORtOON.

llllll.'rl..loM, inr-..- ...i' ...
H.u.ar.. li lt' IH.HatAI'll IN-I- IIv
i.rand 'Ih.-a-.- Itnllilli.K. I'orll.iriil, I Irekiin.with slight fall through a piece of

rich bottom land and at one point near No. 21-- OSP. N. U.
its lower end had been dammed by the

II FN writ tne to Btivrtisier jl .
ninilio tuiti ppr.

' jr. J. CIIKSEY 4 CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by Prugirlxa.
li.ll'l r.mily J'lUs r. th. best.

Did Iks neat It Coald.
The photographer was prrpsrlng to

take a negative of the prise buying.
"Look pleasant," be esid, mechanically.

The Intelligent snimsl showed its fangs

still more, but the effort could scarcely

be called a aucces.

AILINQ WOMEN.

K..p the Klda.ye Wrll aad tha Kldaer e

Will Keep lot Wall.

Sick, suffering, languid women sre

Prove II

1 ever met It" Cleveland Lender.
Mrs. Oisido (a clergyman's wife)

My husband always says a short pray-
er before each meal. The New Cook
(Indignantly) Well, he needn't take
sich precautions phnile I'm at th'
range; I'm uo cooklu' school grad-oout- e

! Puck.
Friend What's that big box on the

front of your machine? Automobllist
That's a camera for taking moving

pictures. You see, I go so fast I don't
have time to look ut the scenery, and
so I photograph It aa I go along.
L'l.iUstration.

Daughter No, momma, Harold has
not propcd yet that It, no In so
many words. Mother Mercy on me,
Jane! You must not wait for words!
Proposals are mostly made up of sighs,
gurgles, stammers, cough, bems, haws,
and looks, you know. Kx.

"What are you studying now?" asked
Mrs. Cumrox. "We have taken up the
subject of molecules." answered her
son. "I hoi you will I very atten-
tive nnd practice constantly," tmj
mother; "I tried to get your father to
wear one, but he couldn't timke It stay
In his eye." Medical Standard.

"A girl." said Miss Trim, "should
alwnyn leach a man hit distance."
"Yes," replied Miss h'oy, "hut the right
sort of a man would know mH.

tance. I have no pntien with the
fellow who stands off aUut thre. ftH.t

nnd then leans 'way over to kiss you,

as If you were a hot potato." Ex.

"Sody crackers? Yom." the
country store ; "U 't. I II

prsCnd 'em up to you. Well," re-

plied Mrs. Medders. "I did low to take
em with ue." "Yes'm. but. ye

it tirnser he's top 0" the

By Uic Oven Fire
Put t'n wonderful K C Bak- -of bad backslearning the true cans
Jnd Vnwrltr to the test. Get aana how to cure

Mrs. W. O.
own course and diameter with numer-
ous affidavits from ticople of promi
nence 111 Canton. MeWade c'virged that
Petri- was In Canton only a few hours.

Scarlet Plant Orlalnalcil from Cross
lnT of llcil anil While Flowers.
The National Council of Horticulture,

through Its committee, snys of the scar-
let tobaci-- plant: "tine of the flower
novelties of last year which was suc-
cessfully grown by many experts Is a

tobacco plant which product's scarlet
flowers, uicotlaua Samlerae. It Is named
for Its producer, an expert of Kngla'id.
The plant was originated by crossing
two South American tobacco plants,
one of which had white nnd the other
red flowers. The result was a flower
varying from a light pink to the deep-
est red. Planted lu the foreground of
a border of the more familiar nlco-tlnn- a

nfTlnls, which has white, star-shape- d

flowers of wonderfully sweet
fragrance, a combination of color most
striking Is produced.

"A pleasing characteristic of this to-

bacco plant Is the flowering time, which
begins at twilight and lasts until the
hot rays of the following day wither the
blossoms. Thus It Is In bloom nt tho
time when It Is most appreciated by
ersons returning home from a veary

day's work. The plants are easily
grown from seed sown on pulverized
soil. Another method Is to sow the
seed In shallow Ikixcs and transplant
when the fourth or filth leaf has oi-p-

red, to open beds.
"This plant apnra to !ar flowers

nil summer long, nnd with ordinary
care should smi-ee- under a great num-
ber of conditions. It has Icen success-
fully tested In England. Germany iiud
the United States. It has done well lu
sunlight and partial shade."

praklw Their Minds.
The queer thing nlsmt the pinvde

who iHiast of nlw.Tys eaUng their
minds Is that they nearly always hive
such disagreeable minds to ssvik. 11.
you ever hear any one prcfa e a com-
pliment, a commendation or anything
gracious or pleasant by saying, "I al-

ways must speak my mind?" Wom-

an's Life.

Ml-
OVJetCO

them.
Davis,
Teias,
aches
could
H pells
and

and that while there he virtually com-

pelled him to give up a valuable tiger

of Groesbeck,
says: "Hack-hu- rt

me so I
hardly stand.

of dizziness
irk headache
frequent aud

ru. Slm-- e the bearing this rug has

can on approval. Your money
will be returned if you don't
agree that all wc claim is true.
You'll be delighted with the de-

licious, wholesome things that

if DAKINC
K Is POWDER

will bring to life in your oven.
K C Bakin. Powder is two-thir- ds

cheaper and makes purer,

been returned to Its former owner by
Pelrce.

were

boys to form a bathing pool. Several
years ago, while in the midst of a de-

structive drouth which was burning up
the crops even on this usually moist
bottom land, the farmer raised this
dam by throwing in earth with the
help of a plow and scoops, and crudely
flooded several acres of cabbages, mel-

ons and some recently planted late
corn. The result was so satisfactory
and the idea of overcoming nature no
fascinating, that the next year, after
the spring high water season, a more
substantial dam was put in at the head
of the field which enabled the flooding
of the entire bottom, with a little
rough surveying to find the levels. The
yield is stated to have been enormous,
and while the farmer's tendency has
been to over-irrigat- e, he is learning
more than he ever knew before about
the great productive capacity of land
which has etough water at the right
time, and also the great response which
comes from heavily manured soil when
well supplied with water. His dam is
a cheap affair, built entirely by labor
on the faira, and largely reconstructed
each year. It hag no storage capacity,
the irrigation depending entirely upon
the regular flow."

With the loss of no time or labor and
at considerably less expense could this
farmer hsve secured the same, and even
Utter, results bv the hydraulic ram.
Il works automatically after once being
started, both nights and Sundays, too,
Just the same as interest and Just as
rifely. It requires no attention what-

ever, and need not be rebuilt every
year as does the dam. It . does more
than merely to furnish water for irri-

gating purposes. Pure water for the
house and barn is also supplied
Every enterprising farmer should In- -

the action of the kid- -

si Tiers wss irregular.
It was ntinoum-e- by Secretary of

the Treasury Shaw that he had re
moved the f2.".(iiK.(SKt limit to the bettcr.more hcalthiui loou man

other powdcts anywhere near

Boon after Ik egan taking Doan's Kid-

ney Pills I passed sevetal gravel stones.

I got well and the trouble has not re-

turned. My bsck is good and strong
and m general health better."

Bold' by all dealers. 60 cents bo.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

funds he would advance to national
banks dollar for dollar on gold Im ILCCJuality. ZJ ounces ror

25 cents. Q-- t it to-da- y 1
ports. Hereafter national banks by an
nouncing an Intention to Import gold JAQLTS MFC . CO.

Chlcafloud depositing collateral In the su!- -

Send ip.el rtr
"Ike.. iY itwoa"i,r'l

IHil
1o--t now in' be a!nt in the Kst

treasury may withdraw a like amount
from the national treasury. This action
tends to establish the new rule as a
settled policy.

l'l'lli''l'l'la I'lTetia.o' humor
Around the World

h.v. ad yoar FUfc

Strand Plkkrr. lor ye.re
la tbe Hawaiian Ul.nds
and KmnJ them the onlr
article that oiled. I .ns
mmw la this coaetrr
(Alrlcai and think a great
deal at yoar coat.."

(MM aeeuMTIO")

Nn d!eourtey was merit when the ! th nl'1t nf nil
rl nii.1 w m. 1'iutPuIIIns Teeth

PrcvI'Vnt. on N'lisilf of the nation, de

Oaa of Tk. lr.ln...
"So," l t'jTpt.iIn llr.is.'.'. ! rlblnif

an 'eM'e'!''"'' ln "t!ie,,,.. up and ren'd ,,. JIst
the ni. k ot time. Hut. I b li t

tlinM 'M becomefelt at one time
"hoielely lnniie

Vn.l didn't hn' 'l.y nak-

ed Mian ni!.tter.-ri.ll:'-l'- Ma Pre.

ft
it )

DR. T. P. wlbf.

rfvihlDif tt mri1-r- A uvirr h v
in Brrir tt.n ii'sviii K leth

w truil pa n U iiftv y f viisvri-i- t

m iImiiik th W n ritmrt
ttHith without hurt rf yt. It.

'UrrlfTnt, prVtaitall qq tli iXr:U 9 ttb
mad rtKitt.iiA

WISE BROTHERS
...Dt.NTISTS...

l"a;l b Third and Wahiee1o
A.MMSPM. "in.U;ilUill

Mai. m.

His

clined the offer of linaiK'lal assistance
for San Framl-o-- from n fordsn
steamship company. The ipiiik e

from oil pirts of the country
had Indicated that there win no need
of outside assistance. There was
precedent for the President's action, as
It Is not long slm-- Uusslii declined out-

side assistance for the relief of suf-

fering occasioned by a domestic disas-

ter, on the ground that the country
was able to take care of its ow u needy

fed SiV TL

DR. W. A. wisr.

t.lvlaar

Testigate this ram subject if it is only
with the view of supplying water to the
bouse to make it eaaier for his wife.

Nta tat tke Tratfc.
Mr. Askltt What age would yon

Th.wnrld-wMr-
TCD'S

oennt 0 1 e d CMMng V" .
U-r- r. the tmrjr oj ZIh. w--HIe -

that Iig ,h" r'"
A. J. TOWER Ca, Boston. U. S. A.

TOWCK CANADIAN CO., UMITCD,

Toronto. Canada--)f

-- What a liumorM PtiiUy ;

-- Humorist? ;tmnior- -
Itlnks
Jinks- -

Ills Mo.lcl.
Critic That villain In yoiTr story Is

a jerfect mnsterpUTv. Where did you
get the character?

Novelist I Imagined a man posesi.d
of all the forms of wickedness w hi- - h
my wife attribute to me when she I

angry. Loudon Tit Ult.

I.t of b" J 'k'n have
t.urled for a.u-- - --utoa

Transcrli't
rather bare lived In, Miss ThlrtlodJT

Miss Tbirtlodd In the blrtMftjles-ag- e,

I think. ,


